PORTLAND DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
Portland, Oregon

RESOLUTION NO. 6878

APPROVE INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT WITH THE
CITY OF PORTLAND FOR THE PURPOSE OF SUPPORTING
SOLOPOWER RECRUITMENT

WHEREAS, SoloPower, Inc., (“SoloPower”) desires to construct facilities in the

City of Portland (“City”) that, when completed and at full capacity, are expected to
operate four high volume manufacturing (“HVM”) lines and produce approximately
400MW of thin film photovoltaic modules annually (the “Solar Facilities”);
WHEREAS, SoloPower manufactures thin solar panels and is included within the Clean
Tech industry as one of the City‟s five target industry clusters identified in the City‟s five-year
economic development strategy with the objectives of job retention/creation, supporting
innovation, and furthering Portland‟s position as a sustainable leader;
WHEREAS, SoloPower anticipates developing the Solar Facilities in four phases,

with an estimated cost of $60 million for the first HVM line, and an estimated cost of
approximately $340 million for building out all four HVM lines;
WHEREAS, SoloPower estimates that it will employ at least 140 permanent, fulltime equivalent (“FTE”) positions at the time of the completion of the first HVM line at an
average salary of $51,000 per year plus a benefits package, and could employ an
aggregate estimated 500 FTE positions after completion of all four HVM lines;
WHEREAS, SoloPower intends to construct the Solar Facilities in the Portland
Enterprise Zone which was established by City Council on March 5, 2008, by Resolution
No. 36583, and intends to apply for enterprise zone benefits pursuant to state law and
City policy;
WHEREAS, SoloPower will develop local procurement goals for its annual
operations and make good faith efforts to procure goods and services from local firms
and businesses;
WHEREAS, SoloPower has secured a loan commitment from the Oregon

Department of Energy (“ODOE”) for a $20 million State Energy Loan Program (“SELP”)
loan for the Solar Facilities, conditioned upon obtaining at least $5 million in guaranties
of the loan;
WHEREAS, SoloPower has identified several sites in the Portland Enterprise

Zone in the Rivergate Industrial Area of the city that are likely suitable for locating the
Solar Facilities;
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WHEREAS, SoloPower intends to lease one of these sites or a similar site located
within the City„s Enterprise Zone, provided that (1) upon due diligence by SoloPower, at
least one of the identified sites adequately meets the requirements for the Solar
Facilities, (2) the City provides a $5 million loan guaranty of the SELP loan and the site
qualifies for Enterprise Zone tax abatement, and (3) SoloPower is able to reach
reasonable lease terms with a building owner;
WHEREAS, in exchange for the City providing the Loan Guaranty, in addition to
providing community benefits required by law and City policy, SoloPower has agreed to
provide additional community benefits including those described in Exhibit A hereto;
WHEREAS, the location of the Solar Facilities in the city of Portland will provide

needed economic stimulus to the city and the region, and will help advance the City‟s
Economic Development Strategy, adopted July 2009;
WHEREAS, the City and PDC desire to have the City provide a loan guaranty for
$5 million of the $20 million SELP loan, supported by a pledge of non-tax City revenues
(“the City Loan Guaranty”); and
WHEREAS, PDC desires to back up the City Loan Guaranty by providing up to $5

million in additional contributions to a tax increment eligible project in the River District
Urban Renewal Area that will be of benefit to the City, which contributions will be repaid
to PDC from non-tax City revenues at such time as the City Loan Guaranty is released.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that PDC authorizes the Executive Director

to enter into an Intergovernmental Agreement (“IGA”) with the City in substantially the
form attached hereto as Exhibit B;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Executive Director may approve changes
to the IGA if such modifications, in the opinion of PDC‟s Executive Director in
consultation with the General Counsel, do not materially increase PDC‟s obligations or
risks; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution shall become effective
immediately upon its adoption.
Approved by the Portland Development Commission May 25, 2011.
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